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local news.
JI K lltite.lilswi was up from Mer

rill Mut'd».' •
pan R <'«*«»r»cr was In from lANM 

Ko k
jl \ Mail "f l^keporl, ( •

ww hero Saturday.
jre<l Melhiurof Kt. Klamath »tall- 

rl A»i>l«nd last weak.
j p. Hawn of I1"* Valley *“* » 

y4ll, rlaltur yratanlay.
dint Vanllrlmnicr of Tula lake 

W4» in town yesterday.
Jan. Murphy of Man Francisco wm 

at llutrl l.tnkrllle Friday.
W (». Applegate was down from 

Klauiiith Mfrncy Kriday.
Wr understand llu» po»tom<<- at 

Otrnr lia» Im-cii dlacuntlnwd.
w F. (Sinner went to Ashland laat 

week fur couple of weeks' vlatt.
A iv>i> tmm to Mt. and Mis <’. 

w (Iffleld of Merrill. January 7.
He« Vaughn. the brink maker of 

Alkali \ alley, »a» here yealerday.
A daughter was born to Mr. ami 

Mi» I- tndcraol» of Keuo, Friday.
j|r. siinpaon of Kort Klamath was 

Intown yesterday on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Ilramea de

parted yesterday on’tiielr California 

trip.
Horn, to Mr. anil Mrs. F. H. Bran 

il..n of Merrill. Monday, January 12, a 
daughter.

K»rry day »••••» many atrangvra who 
hair come tn Invest In limiter or 
farming land.

I.. A laird of San Francisco regis
tered at Hotel Link rille, Klamath 
Falls, Monday.

A large numlter of rabbit ami coy
ote w-alpa are now lielng brought 
In for the bounty.

When Joe Moore’s new house 1» 
finished, h- will have one of the ui wt 
sttractltc places In town.

(>. I’ Wagoner la terracing Ills lots, 
lailldlng stone wall, grading ami mak
ing general Improvements

Ks.iu Keck and Jiweph Taylor of 
IAs- Valley were In town on Monday 
to m.ikr pr<s>f on their homesteads.

I. J. Straw of the Carr ranch pas
sed through town Monday with a 
large herd of several hundred cattle.

The Electric Light anti Water Co. 
lias added about 2. Joo feet of pipe to 
Its systam during the past three 
weeks.

Court II porter Calkins was here 
attending circuit cmirt last week, 
hue was compelled to rvtui.a i" 'all
land on Sunday.

'I inv of I hr elt Irens of Merrill, Bo 
n i and other parts of llie count) 
w»r* tn thin week to attend circuit 
font t as w ilncastM.

Mary K Beach arrived hmm- Iasi 
Thursday from a visit to San Frau 
cisco, where she went mi the excur
sion Irotu Ashland.

County Clerk Drlwoll Issued on 
Saturday a license for I lie marriage id 
George Wilson and Mlns Minnie 
lt«>th. tadh of Merrill.

II. L. Boggs Is grading and Im
proving Ills home lots, and will msm 
build a barn. Thus the tide of Im
provement goes ahead.

J. F. Adams, one of the big ranch
er» and sbs-kim-n of Merrill, was a 
Falls visitor yesterday und favored 
this office with a call.

Smallpox having ent I rely disappear- 
ed from Ihls and adjoining counties. 
Hu- fumigating station at Itrew’s 
Gap has quit opera!lima.

The comity and state laics to lie 
paid next spring will In- IN mill» on 
the dollar. Totliia will Ire added 
the city «ml school taxes.

I.akevlew Examiner: Ixmls Ger- 
b-r, the Klamath stock buyer, was 
an arrival from Lorella last Saturday 
lie went north to pick up Some feed
ers.

The stages now arrive on summer 
time on account of the gtssl roads, 
which have rarely licen Irctter even 
hi the most favorable time of the 
year.

W. T. Nltlvcs and wife and two 
children of Fort Klamath departed 
from here Monday for their old home 
hi Kentucky where they will spend 
some time visiting.

The city council of Ashland, at Its 
. ....Gog on Saturday, decided that no 
liquor licenses should be issued dur
ing the year and that Aahland should 
henceforth remain dry,

I-otils Gerlier, a leading and well 
known stts-kman of Klamath county, 
was In town from Lorella yesterday, 
accompanied l>y his wife and child. 
Mr. Gerlier made this office an agree
able visit.

»ml K it,, mu! Maggie flop- 
Installail<m of

circuit court 
We learn I bat on ar-

the*' Inland count les In the winter. 
Iloai v> r, 1.0.1 winter's Sie wfall will 
probably no* Im- equul -<< again In 
ten years. Travel now Is almul 
comfoitalde as It is In su.nini-r.

Mr. Eugene W. Burrows and Mis» 
Eunice II. Wilson were united In 
marriage at tlie residence of the 

, bride*» parents In Mer III last Salm 
day evening, the ceremony Ihmg |n-t 
formed at 0 o'clock by 
llarbll In the presence 
circle of Invited guests, 
ceremony, an excellent 
scried, and then followed a few lean . 
of general Ms-lablllty. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrow» left Monday for Hiimlioll 
county, Calif., Where fluy expert to 
locale, and they an- accompaniisl l>y 
the Im-hI wlifficHof many friends.

It ap|x-ars tliat according to law. 
al! voters who desire to vote at flic 
coming June election, will have to 
register prior t«» the |.'>th day <>f May 
next. Tin-statute provides that “Il 
shall Im- the duty of cicry eh-etor In 
t he state of (tregotl IM-I ween tlie tlrst 
Monday In January, J'.mo. an I .< 
o'clock p. m. of the fifteenth day of 
May, lIKMi, und iM-tween the same 
dates und hours biennially thereafter, 
to register wIth Mime notary public 
or justice of tlie peace, or with the 
county clerk of Hie comity In whl<h 
tlie <■!<■< tor resides, hl a>-cor'1111 - 
with 1 Ills act. ”

Ib v. N. J, 
of a large 
After the 

supper was

I >f 'h

Intercstcil parties, wit- 
||ow long tIn- 

which 
It may lx-

and (verhsps several 
Tin- road casi' of C. T. (Uher 

T la-slle was <>n trial on Tues- 
We are Inform-

Misses Addle and Minnie Dexter 
and Will and Geo. Dexter, who were 
called here by the Illness and death 
"f their sister, Mrs. Bradley, depart- 
lu-day on their return to t.lteir home 
hi Nfsklyou county.

J- L. Yaden Informs us that, among 
I he stage lines In Oregon that have 
la>cn re-advertlsed la one from Apple
gate to Steamboat In Jackson county.

Th<“ pro|s>»ed new railroad town. 
Bend, In Crook county, to which 
place tin- Columbia Southern railroad 
designs to build this year, will Is- lo
cated near the D.-M'butes river and 
als.ut lou miles north of Big Klam
ath lake, and not a very great dis
tance from the county line b.-tween 
Klamath and Crook. The
Chutes Is the largest river In Crook 
county, and its rapidity and large 
volume of Water enable it to Is- ex
tensively and easily uwd for irriga
tion purpos.-». Olltlie western side 
of the river Is the ('wade range, on 
which Isa vast Issly of valuable pine 
and tlr tlmlsT. On the east of the 
river Is a great stretch of nearly level 
land, which, with irrigation, will pro
duce great crops of alfalfa and Is-- 
come a stiM'kgrower»' paradisr. 
From Bend to the south, the Colum
bia Southern will find an easy 
nearly level route for its road to 
Klauiatli ami Klamath Falls, 
may confidently Is* <-v[»<te<| 
Bend will m.m.11 come 
t<> notice.

and 
Fort 

It 
that

prominently In-

No Uni» in 1,1,iniai it count) have thus 
fur Is-eii re adveitlsi <1.

I he 1 i.iihi | court last week Issued
• bquor In , hHI l(1 (j. q. 0omh.r ()f 
Merrill for s|g umnllm, romiiieiiehig 
Jahusry I 11102. Also a liquor license 
Io E M Prouty for tlie suinc length 
of time and I'ouillii'licliig on I lie same 
day.

J. B 1 ampbcll und Mittses Itcslor* 
Frelieli

I Uni attended a joint
I officers of the I (I. (>. F. uild Dilllgll- 
I lent of UelM-kiih al Boiiunzn Nuturduy 
■tight All cnjoynble banquet fol
lowed th,. m,i illation.

Judge It, iimiii <>f tills place mid 
si'verul proiiilnviit clllza-ns from 
(irmits I’.isa have lM*en summoned to 
Alturas , witm-Mu-s In the trlula now 
progre-hin ■ Iwfore the 
ill t hat placi
count of 11. lai business Judge Ben- 
soli will Im- nimble to go.

W It. Itrown mid wife who went to 
Missouri last summer, have returned 
mid exiM-ci te re-lis'ate here. They 
are glad to get back to Klmnath 
count i which they think Is far more 
desirable than Missouri. M". Brown 
brought with him u cur loud of 

| tllorouglibii'd Hereford eat tic.
• ' • I w was In from Olcnc Mon

day und . .died a! tills office, lie re
ports I hat Dilrv Is Improving con 
sjdrribl) Ih-says that 1. I-'. Davies 
lua greatly Improved the |M>»!ott|ce 
and hi» store having 11 large stock of 
new gomJs, and that Geo. Vaughn Is 
put tin,- up ,1 new building for a store.

J. I. Video received 11 letter on 
Mond.n from Ids attorney in Wash
ington stating lliut the r<*sult of the 
bidding <ni limit contracts lias not 
Im-i-h iii ef. known as yet. IB* says 
th.- departmeid Is endeavoring to get 
redo. I Ions "U I he part of lowest bid
ders. and Is re-advert Islng some 
routes in I'lull and New Mexico.

W e made .1 mistake last week In 
saying that Moore's Home Co's, next 
ap|»'.ir.incc here would I»* on the I«tti 
Inst Tlie» will [resent the “Waifs 
<>f Sa- ranieiito" on the evening of 
either th. 24th or 2’dll. It Is ».lid to 
Im- Im-ii. r than any comedy ever given 
liere and will b« a genuine treat for 
tli.w.- who like fun, and m<*t people 
do.

('ir> ult court Is st ill In M'ssloii and 
has a large concourse In attendance 
of al torn.-vs,
new» and sjMi-tatnn». 
term will last Is a question 
camiol . aslly Im" foretold, 
several days, 
weeks.

1 vs. t •.
da) and Wednesday.
rd that the Irrlgatl >n cases may come 
up on Friday. •

Foil Moore, tlie accomplished 
actor, is in.» organizing a dramatic 

I..... and making preparatIons to
travel expect Ing Io leave lieie atmut 
Mat' ll I. Five inenilicni will come 
from -d>r ?1. and with Mr. mid Mr». 
Mm>re and s<m and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
I' (. darn au <>f tills place, will make 
a st run,- comp iuy and amply sufficient 
to li mdle the heaviest of plays. Later 
on we will give a more extended ac
count of tlie organization of tlie com
pany.

Lakeview Examiner: The pret
tiest calendar for 1W2 which has 
.-oine t<> our notice was sent out by 
that enterprising citizen mid mer
chant of Klamath Falls, George T. 
Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin forwanled 
on. to Ills old friend. William Nall of 
Lakeview, as a New Year's 
'Die center is a 
of tlie town of Klamath Falls, over 
which In raised gilt 
greeting, "A Happy 

j IIW2.”
Crook county is like 

tv in agitating the question of 11 high 
M-hool- The Cnsik County Journal, 
s,m akltig of the proposed hcIi.miI, says:
• •The more the matter is canvaNaed 
ill.- more diM-s It become evident that 
the county high scIkmiI piiqsisitloii 1.» 
a move In tlie right direction. Let 
us all put our shoulders to the wheel 
and push the matter along ami then 
Crmik comity can stand lM>fore the 
rest of the state mid say that she 
lias as good ncIkmiI facilities as any of

j her »later counties.”
A dls|>atcli from Isindon to tlie 

San Francisco Call states that Miss 
Portia Knight, the noted 
actress who ailed the duke of Man- 

I Chester for breach of promise, has 
jx-en paid ».10 (MMI ill set I lenient of 
the suit. Miss Knight is a native of 
(iregonand once lived In Klamath 
county. After hen scrimmage with 
the duke has ended so favorably, It 
Is to Im-hoped she will return here 
and bring her ».10.000 with I er. That 
amount expended for Klmnath eoim- 

[ty tlmlier land will make her rich.

Bev. N. J. Ilarblt goes I 
Ft. Klamath, t------- --- ----
quarterly conference Saturday mid 
preach Sunday morning. At Klam
ath Agency ho will preach Sunday 

levelling mid hold quarterly confer
ence Monday morning. Rev. Ilarblt 
Is authorized to conduct these con
ferences In the absence of Presiding 

I Rider Summerville, who, with Ills 
frightful experience In a Lake comity 
snow storm last year still Iresh in 
mind, doesn't wish to make a tour of

BIG STORE

-Stiletto-

Hats
Dry Goods,

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

GEO. T. BALDWIN,

RAILROAD EXTENSION.

NOTICE.

will Im- 
M-veral 

array of 
the ad-

Hardware & Furniture Dealer.

and Ashwood, 
two extensions will 

of which will go to 
the 
the

New Stock Now Arriving

KLAMATH FILLS, OREGON.
ladies of the Presbyterian 

at the hall

-06

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas 
kets. Paints, Oils aid Glass, Carpets and Lir. 
oleum, Wall Paier, Sewing Machines.

SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
skill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years.

For sale by

A. O. \J. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Accorti- 
road 
but

A corres|s>n<h-nt at Ashland to the 
I'oit laud Tel.-grain last week gives to 
the readers of tliat paper his opinion 
as to the ultimate stopping place of 
the railroad now building Isa ween 
Klamathon and Pokegama.
Ing to tlie correspondent, such 
will not come to Klamath 
will crow, tin- country 
Klamath lake to Fort 
the head of the lake. 1 
tills, we will say that we understood 
several months ago from one of the 
tn.mls-rs of the Pokegama company 
that said r<>ad would come to Klam
ath Falls, as the route to this place is 
an easy one and not more than half 
aa long xs it would be from Pukega- 
ma t<> Fort Klamath. It Isa fact 
also that the only advantage in 
adopting the route across the unset
tled country west 
lie the timber, 
as well as all the 
half a million or 
ami east of the lake Is tributary to it 
and hence tributary to Klamath Falls 
at the outlet. Here a road would 

New Year's gift, take to market all of the tImls-r. In- 
beautlful engraving stead of that part on the west side.

Fr mi here a railroad, In addition to 
letters Is the the timber......uld transport to mar-
New Year ket all the various pnxluctlona of the 

¡vast agricultural and st<«'kgrowing 
region contiguous, and control the Klamath conn- " . . . .business on several great lakes In
stead on one. In brief, everything 
considered, Klamath Falls Is the only 
feasible (siint where It can touch the 
river ami all the lakes at one place. 
That Fort Klamat.li will also get a 
railroad there Is no doubt, but it w ill 
lw the Columbia Southern, which Is 
to bullfl a hundred miles from Shanl- 
co this year In this direction.

Falls, 
West of Big 
Klamath at 

In relation to

of the lake would 
Yet all that timber 
titulier. (< omprislng 
more acres.) north

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.
In Monday’s Oregonian is an inter

esting article entitled. ••New Trade 
Fields,” In which Is the following 

American r(,f,,r,,ni.c to the railroad prospects of 
Klamath Fails and vicinity:

••Thirty miles of railroad arc now 
under construction from a ]x»int on 
the Southern Paeitie just south of the 
California-Oregon state Itnc toward 
Klamath Falls. This is built mainly 
to give outlet to a valuable body of 
tlmlsT In the Pokegama country. sev
eral miles t<> the westward of Lower 
Klamath Lake. It will, of course, 
serve commercial purposes and will Is1 

today to extended to Klamath Falls and pos- 
. Portland will have a 

fair show on the line of that road, 
though it does cross Into California 
A prodigious quantity of limber will 
come out of that legion.”

....... r, - .......
where he will hold slbly beyond.

FOR TRADE.

CASH STORE.

Clothing and Groceries

We learn from tin- Oregonian of 
Saturday that the (Columbia Southern 
railroad is to Is- extended southward 
from Sltanlco, the present terminus, 
to Betid, oil tile I lest'Illites river, a 
distance of alsiiit l<>0 miles. From 
tills main line it Is proposed to have 
branches to Prineville 
and from Bend 
Is- made, one 
Lakeview and 
By examining 
lie seen that B«-iid 
miles nortli of Big 
which point the main line will natu
rally be built In the near future. 
Tin- amount of capital to be used for 
this enterprise is »1,000 ooo. and the 
road to Burns is to Is- completed this 
war.

and the L-tters of the sign are white 
| and each is from 4 to 0 feet high. 
IL.nce, in size and color it 
conspicuous and easily read 

i mill's away. This gigantic 
announces to

T. Baldwin has 
from garret to 
hardware, fur
make-up. style.

111I (¡-foot letters a....-....; 
miring public that G. 
loader! his big block 
cellar with a stock of 
niture. etc., which in 
quality and quantity is unsurpassed 
in Oregon or elsewhere.

other to Burns.' 
map it will also 

is only about 100' 
Klamath lake, to

DEATH OF MRS. BKADLEY.

The
church will give a social
.formerly occupied by DutTv's store, 
next Friday evening. January 

|<’ike, coffee and sandwiclu-s. 
! lialls and home-made candy 
' for sale. Also the remnant 
1 left from t he Japanese »tore 
¡sold. Come all and have a real social, 
and help a good cause. D > >rs open 
at 7 p. m.

A Profitable Investment.

17th. 
popcorn 
will bai 
of gVMKis . 
will be

alxiut seven 
and in l>ed 
E. Demick,

brothers. Will

THE BRICK STORE
Mrs. Florence Bradley, wife of Geo. 

W. Bradley, died at her home in 
Klamath Falls Saturday evening at 
11:30 o'clock. lH‘ing aged 21 years and 
2 months. Mrs. Bradley had been 
suffering for nearly a year from an 
abscess on the brain, which finally 
caused tier death. Her husl>and and 
t wo sisters were at her Ix-dside when 
tlie end came.

Tlie funeral took pl.u'e Monday 
aftermsm. under the direction of the 
Daughters of llebckah, and was at
tended by a large crowd of svnipa- 
tIdling friends. Besides her two 
sisters. Misses Addie and Minnie 
Dexter, wlio had Imm-ii in attendance 
several months, two
ami Geo. Dexter were present at tlie 
funeral.

Mis. Bradley leaves a husband ami 
an Infant child at tills place, and 
Iler father, mother, three sister» and 
two brothers living in Siskiyou coun
ty, Calif. Tlie little motherless 
child has been taken in cliaage and 
will lie raised by Miss Addle Dexter. 
The surviving relatives have the sin
cere sympatliy of tills community.

Mrs. Bradley was Imrn in Shasta 
county, Calif., but spent most of her 
life in Siskiyou county. She married 
Geo. W. Bradley July 1. l!»00. Dur
ing her residence lieie she had won 
many warm friends, by whom her un
timely dealli is keenly regretted. 
Theie is no sadder death than that 
of a voung mother who, but a short 
time since, entered a sphere of en
larged usefulness, responsibility and 
endearment.

A 70-FOOr SIGN.

&

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise.
I

••1 was troubled for 
years with my stomach 
half my time,” says 
Somerville, Ind. “I spent about »1,-
000 anti never could get any thing to 
help me until 1 trial Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. I have taken a few bot
tles and am entirely well.” You 
don't live by what you eat, but by 
what you digest and assimilate. If 
your stomach doesn't digest yourfisid 
you are really starving. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure doe» the stomach’s work 
bv digesting the LsmI. You don't 
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach 
troubles.

J.

On the roof of the Baldwin Block, 
the enterprising proprietor Is having 
painted the biggest sign in Southern 
Oregon. The half of the roof to be 

! occupied by the sign is 70 feet long 
and 3» feet wide. The r<»>f is red

I have 10 acres of fruit land at 
Ashland which will trade for Klam
ath Falls unimproved lots or acreage. 
Address or' H'- Cl, I- A. Dt’FFY, 

Klamath Falls.

L. Padgett À Sons. Keno.

line of BuckinghamA full
lleclit Issits and shoes— men's 
ladies'—for winter wear at the 
eelsior, Dairy. Or.

and 
and 
Ex-

re-

REAMES & JENNINGS,
klamatH Palls, or

A LITTLE STORE,
FUL OF BIG GOODS

THE

EXCELSIOR
New stock of wall paper just 

eeived at Baldwin's, the hardware 
dealer.

Buckingham and lleclit Warenton 
boots, shoes and felts, at Excelsior. 
Dairy, Oregon.

«I

^£9

4

Patents
".-•1

,C« *

Designs 
’ Copyrights Ac. 

An von n nentltHff a sketch and description may 
nittckly nseertaln onr opinion free whet nor an 
Invention is probably pi.tentable. Conimunira* 
tIonsMilctlyconlldentlal. Ilandboifcon 1’atenta 
•ent free ObleM agenc) for securing »»at ent a.

Patent« taken tbrough Munn A Co. recelre 
tj>rci(U iwrtfcs, without char«®, lu theScientific American.
A h.nrt.omelv lllnstrstisl wwAlv. !.»nre»t clr- 
dilation of any nclentlflc journal. Term«. a 
ye tr; t<»ur months, f 1. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN SCO.38“-" Hew York
Branch Ofhco. d25 F 8t., Waohinutoti I*. C.

— .... , —.............

Call in and see 
ruirrv 2ur Bar*ain III rrV Counter.IzUl 1 1 Most goods marked

^dovvn one-half, some 
• at less than half price

THE

I. F. Davies,
Mail Distributor and General Roust» 

about, Proprietor.
DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE.

»BE
GRIZZLE & BRYANT

For General Stone Wert.
Cemetery Work of aR Ktodt • 

Specialty. All Work OmrMtMdo
Shop Opposite New Food Matto.

$250.00 REVU»
The Klamath County Lift Maafe 

Association will pay the above ro» 
ward for the arrett And eofiVteUoaat 
any person or persona foaodiramyat 
stealing or altering the NMtta et 
brands of atty stock belonging te aw 
member <>f tills asaociatltm.

Address ('lias. Horton, PreeMeSb' 
or .1. o. 11 amaker,Secretary.


